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JUDGE GEORGE 21 038 VOTERS ORR ROUNDS UP SALEM'S BEAUTY

LURES SETTLERSCHOSEN SENATOR REGISTER HERE MOONSHINERS OF

AGGIE PLAYER SIGNED 1
BY DETROIT TIGERS

Corvallls, Or., Oct. 18. Alfred
H. ("Woody") Woodward, a mem-

ber of last year's rook football and
baseball team of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college has been si&ueu hb
a pitcher for next season with the
Detroit Americans, it became
known here today. ' "Woodward's
work this season as pitcher for the
Corbett, Or., baseball team, is said
to have attracted the attention of
Walter McCredie, scout for De

F id GEORGI A POLK COUNTY Last July Mr. and Mrs. Brock-ma- n

and family, tourists from
Spokane, were registered at the
local camp ground. They had a
desire to move to Oregon so deDallas, Oct. 18. Lester Keeney
cided to look about the state beand Sam GibBon who have been

Twenty-on- e thousand and thirty-e-

ight is the total registration in
Marlon county, it was announced
by County Clerk U. G. Boyer at 2

o'clock this afternoon after all
figures had been checked.

This is 538 in excess of the esti-

mate made by Mr, Boyer on the
day that registration closed. Never
before in the history of the coun-

ty bad registration passed the 20,-00- 0

mark.

farming Jointly about 3 miles fore finally making their choice.
At the time the party was first

Atlanta, Oa., Oct. 18. (By As-

sociated PreHg) Walter F. Ooorge
former Jimtlce of the state supreme
court, with a total of 304 county
unit votes was overwhelmingly
nominated as successor to the late
United States Senator Thomas E.

Watson, In yesterday's special

here they said that they liked Satroit. Woodward expects toret-
urn to college here in January for
at least one term.

south of Falls City on the
valley road, were ar-

rested Monday afternoon by Sher
lem exceptionally well and if Mr.

Brockman could find a suitable
place to open a photograph studio
they would stay. However, no op

iff John W. Orr and his deputy,
O. P. Chase, charged with operatdemocratic primary, according to There are a total of 15,843 re-

publicans In the county, 9337 of CIRCUIT COURTing a still and having liquor in
their possession. In addition to portunity seemed to present Itself

sn the family went south. Afterwhom are men and 6511 women;
and 6154 democrats, 2439 being passing through Medford, Ashlandmaking the arrest considerable In

criminating evidence was securmen and 1715 being women and Roseburg, wtihout finding aOK T

complete unofficial returns com-

piled by the Atlanta Constitution
today.

The victory of George marked
the second defeat of Governor T.
W. Hardwlck within as many
years and, according to political
onservers, showed that the Watson
block of votes, estimated at 50,000

in Marlon county there are ed. Listed among this evidence
was 4 barrels of mash, 4 sacks ofmore women "prohis" than men
corn meal, 40 pounds of raisins,A total of 298 are registered, 182

place as well liked as Salem they
decided to go to The Dalles. They
were not any better Impressed
there than at the other places so

it was decided to return to Salem
and make another attempt. For a

40 pounds dried peaches andbeing women and 116 men.
about one gallon of finished moon Cases for the coming, term ofA total of 13 progressives are

Judge George G. Bingham's cir-shine, and one liquor filterer. Theregistered 11 of whom are menat full strength, remained Intact
and voted almost solidly for the officers were unable to find any Ult court, department. No. 2, were month Mr. Brockman looked for a

yesterday Bet. Hearings of mostill in operation on the premises.former court Justice. place and at .last found where hetions and demurrers also werelloth men were brought to DalOf the 160 counties In the state,
heard.las and confined in the countyGeorge carried 125, giving him 96

Jail pending their hearing beforemore convention votes than the The docket is as follows:
Oct. 18, Newcomb vs Oregon

and two of whom are women.
There are 185 socialists 137

men and 48 women.
Four hundred thirteen Inde-

pendents are registered, 262 of
whom are men and 151 of whom
are women.

In the mlEcellaneous column
there are 127 voters. Eighty ol
these are men and 47 women.

Ed F. Coad, Justice of the peace,
Hardwood mills.Sara Gibson and Lester Keeney

could go in with an established
studio.

It is Just another case of where
the beauty of Salem was so appeal-
ing that a homeseeker couldn't
keep away. Mr. Brockman was
connected with the Alexander
Film company In Spokane for a
number of years.

who were arrested Monday by Oct. 19, Default divorces, Davis
vs Llvis; Tate vs Tate and DorksSheriff Orr and his deputy, had

their trial before Ed F. Coad, Jus vs Dorks.
(let 19 Wslt VB Wolta-tice of the peace, on Tuesday, both

being charged with having intox-

icating liquor in their possession.VENIZELOS PLANS , . Hjornlng vs Gregoure and Fersch-weile- r,

and Grossman vs Gregoure
and Ferschweller. Approximately 76 per cent ofGibson was fined $300 and an ad

EARLY RETIREMENT all the merchandise sold in storesOct 20, Furrer vs State acciditional sentence of 4 months in

208 required for nomination, ac-

cording to the Constitution's com-

pilations. Governor Hardwlck car-

ried 23 counties with 76 unit
votes; Seaborn Wright, seven
counties with 22 unit votes, and
John R. Cooper none, the news-

paper's figures showed.
Definite reports of the popular

vote In 71 counties gave George
27,914; Hardwlck 19,028; Wright
7083 and Cooper 400, it was
stated.

The democratic state convention
meets October 28 to confirm the
results of yesterday's primaries.
The convention nominations are
considered equivalent to election
In the November vote.

dent commission. is purchased by women.jail and Keeney drew a $200 fine
and also 4 months In Jail.London, Oct. 18. Former Oct. 23, Smith vs Miles.

Oct. 24, Willamette Valley FlaxPaul Lundy of Falls City, who 99Premier Venlzelos of Greece de-

clared today to discuss the re VIGrowers association vs Bradley.was arrested by Sheriff John W.

port from Athens that a republi Orr on Sunday charged with sell
ng Intoxicating liquor, had hii
trial before Ed F. Coad, Justice of

can movement Is on foot In Greece
with the object of making Venlze-
los president but he declared he the peace, Tuesday and pleaded

Oct. 25, Doerfler vs Royal.
Oct. 30, Smith vs Downing.
Nov. 1, Alf vs Alf.
Nov. 2, Skiff vs Peyree.
Nov. 3, Fargo vs Fargo.
Nov 6, Lyons vs Lyons.
Nov. 8, Sears vs Readaway.
Nov. 13, Phez company vs Sa

'iuilty to the charge. Sentence onwas Irrevocably determined to re.
this charge will be passed Wedtire to private life as soon as the

Turkish peace treaty was signd.
'1

1
nesday. He Is also charged with
the manufacture of intoxicating
liquor and bis trial on this charge

"I decided at the time of the
election two years ago not to re

AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY

SHOWS MARKED DECLINE
lem Fruit Union et al..

will take plaoe before Judge Coadturn to politics,' he said.
on the same day. cigarettesEurope is made of buffer states

and bluffer states.ASK COMMISSION TOWashington, Oct. 1 8. Declines
ST. PAUL CENTER OF

VISIT CALIFORNIA
NEW PHONOGRAPHS

HALF PRICE
Geo. C. Will closin? old nation

VAST RAIL SYSTEM

in output, value and employment
of automobile production In 1921
as compared with 1919 were
shown In a census report made
public today by the department of
commerce. Tbo total value of
products in 1921, not including
figures on establishments engaged

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 18.
The state railroad Tuesday ad

ally advertised line of phono-
graphs at half price. 1. down.St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 18. St.

dressed a letter to the interstate They are
GOOD!

$1 week np. 10commerce commission asking it to
Paul is destined to be the head-
quarters of a vast railway system
with properties valued at approxi

See ad on page 3visit California and "look the sit

-- abounding GOOD health
for you and your family.
Rid yourself of worry and
despair. Feel the joyous
course of rich, new blood
singing through your
veins. Revitalize your
energy.

-- a million grateful people
attest the wonderful
health renewing powers
of TANLAC. In every
section of the country, it
has brought restored vi-

tality, renewed health and
strength to suffering men
and women.

uation over" before coming to anychiefly in making bodies, parts
and accessories for automobiles decision in regard to the action it

will take on the unmerging of the

mately $2,700,000,000 and lines
tapping the entire west, if sanc-
tion is given a proposed consolida-
tion of the Great Northern, inui m- -

was 30.2 per cent less than In
1919, while the number and value
of comploted machines turned out
dropped 15.1 per cent and 23.4 per

Southern Pacific and Central Pa-

cific railroad systems. orn Pacific and Burlington sys
terns and their subsldarles, it wasThe slate commission held that

any realignment of the systemscent, respectively.
disclosed in railway circles hereThe number of persons engaged
Tuesday.would necessitate a personal In

spectlon of the territory.
in the part of the industry con-
sidered decreased 32.1 per cent, American Womenfrom 242,922 in 1919 to 164,999
In 1921. Are CarelessMESSENGER BURNED

Aberdeen, S. D., Oct. 18. J. R.

Happ, 40, of St. Paul, Minn., mes Women are too apt to overes
timate their strength and oversenger for the American Express,

was burned to death Tuesday in tax it. When feeling well they
take unnecessary chances, whicn
in the long run cause much pain

his express car on No. 17 of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway known as the Columbia, and trouble. Wet feet, exposuro

REFUSE TO PERMIT

TURKS TO PARADE

Constantinople, Oct. 18, (By
Associated Press.) The British
authorities here, In the interest of
public safety, have declined to per-
mit the Turkish nationalist gen-
darmerie to march through Con-

stantinople today as the Turks had
planned. The order produced keen

to cold, lifting heavy burdens andnear Roscoe, about 40 miles north
from here. overwork will often develop trou

bles which cause no end of suf-

fering. Lydla E. Plnkham's Veg
etable Compound is the unfailing
remedy In such eases. Thousands

GOOD PIANO 189

Only $3 down, $5 month
We are closing out our entire

prosent stock of Pianos. I'ive pianos
for almost half price. $5 down buys

of American women will testify
to this fact who have regaineddltmppolnlment among the exuber- -

health and strength by Its use. If
You Are Choosing Today

between spending a little for paint now
or spending heavily for repairs later

ant Turkish population which had any piano. Come now, they are
made preparations on a vast scale going fast.
to welcome the Kemalists. See ad on page 3

you are suffering It will pay you
to give it a fair trial. (adv) Over 30 Million Bottles Sold

301
"inmaiimTwaSnmilwniMifcira

BakersBake
They contain the finest m-

aterials PIONEER WHITE
LEAD, pure linseed oil, pure
line, ana pure colors combined
scientifically in exact propor-tions with long-tim- e skill.

Free Advice

MEADOWLAWN DAIRY
Phone 90F12

Inspect our dairy. Tne state
inspector says "It's on ot the
best In the state. Investigate
the source ot your milk..

WANTED
It For You r on Painting

A Mr irmt fee adrica, Beef, Hogs, Calves, Sheep,
live or dressed; also chick-

ens, Eggs and Butter; best

YOU can't escape, the choice.
your buildings are

well protected by paint or they
are rotting and will require re-

pairing or rebuilding within a
few years. ,

Check the costs. Find out how
much more it will cost to repair
or rebuild your property than it
will to protect it with paint. Rot-

ting buildings are a waste and an
extravagance.

When you paint use tie best
paint. It costs less In the long
run. It spreads more easily
saves labor cost It covers more
surface per gallon than "cheap"
paint.

But most important, the best
paint serves you five or more
years longer than "cheap" paint

We have been making the best
paints for 73 years. They are
scientific in formula and prepa-
ration. They meet the weather
conditions in the West. I

Capital
Junk Co.

WANTS
All kinds of junk and

second-han- d goods. We

pay full value,

215 Center Street

Phone 398 6

Ajk UN Fuller gpadlca-li- o
DMulnftat tbmrt tb

BMt dWrabi ojnr abMDM.
lof hamoaf and an atkat

4uOa.
Taka idraitiea of Fallar

Boaaa Pj.a, Pilnl w,IWl lat waatlMf daptaalawTu iBTaitnaat.

W. P. Fullor A. Co.

sDUAteV :

9 mh price paid

E3S3 I PEOPLE'S
, HAKDWARH 1 Meat MnrVof

nmmTURE Cq 3

I 155 N. liberty Street.
220 H. Commerelr1 Stmt 1 ,vw. 1 "one 994 1

M. It. Saa rraadao
'iaaaai llanafaciaran of Patau, Vanuakaa,

Knajeal. Stalna. and
FIONEES WH1TK LAJ) for 7J faera.

KauO.lM.WlM9. Daalaio avarrwaara,
Snaalrn la 19 chtaa la dia Taat.no need to bake at home

-- atlDT i""n Hoot Paint." VaraUwo, Slikoowlut.

5 sod Roof P.fnt, Port
atkai St ! l!i it r a w n .ti- - . n
PioMw ah,MU Sti, ralkr'a Hot U.t Wall. - ana ruuwrmg VsntsB. Paptial Journal Want

"Bring Results Try Them0Poller!
. 9PSCIMCAT10H

HERE'S your old-tim- e favorite
; raisin bread

with at least eight tempting raisins
to the slice already baked for you
by master bakers in your city.

Simply 'phone your grocer or a
neighborhood bake shop and have
a fresh loaf for lunch or dinner to
delight your folks.

We've arranged with bakrrs !n almost
every town and city to bake this full-fruite-d

raisin bread.
Made with big, plump, tender seeded

raisins. The raisin flavor permeates the
bread. You've never tasted finer food.
Order a loaf now and count the raisins.

Raisin bread is a rare combination of nu-
tritious cereal and fruits both good and
good for you. Serve at least twice weekly
to get the benefits.

Um " (or home cooking of pudding
eakea, cookiea, etc

You may bt offered other brands that youInow ksswell than Sun-Mai- but the kind
you want is the kind you know is good. Iiuiit,
therefore, on d brand. They cost no
more than ordinary raisins.

Mail coupon for free book of tested Sun-Ma- id

Recipes,"

Houso Paintsrtanln sure Paint
jr Prr4 Paint

Msjauf cctured bf W. P. Fuller & Co.

b(. oiik .o ro a... W aui uraa mo Mko-tn- u.. ijl )pn Sea- -

Fill FB
Paints HIRI TO BUT THXM. TW pa. kM . . nair to aVa aMM aMoa aa aat bk Afaoa'a aaan, ana ,.ula oka oaM.aooyoaboloK. Col k oot aoa pot a to pace ku PEUROPE, for oaoorlat )oka of 9akut( ft ki ofaaklao akoua too oarria. W a Maaoa, rokMoa.

Sun-Mai- d Raisins

STEINB0CK

JUNK CO.

Is always in the market
fer all kinds of

Jiink, Rags, Rub-

ber, Sacks, Paper

Magazines, etc.

We also buy and 'sell

used Furniture.

Shortest ocean wc te to Europe. Two
days down the St Lawrence and onlydaysopensea. Sailings every dayorsofrom Montreal and Quebec. Land at
Cherbourg, Southampton, Hamburg.

atrtouaeolap.jBUa4 nOkarH SoootAoauo. Boaae Palata a. aeM kv tte lauwrtnf Asaattt

The Supreme
Bread Raisin M. L. Gottenberg, Silverton, Pure Prepared Paint Agent.

1

ay R, D. Gilbert & Co., Pure Prepared Paint Agent.
Howard Ramp, Brooks, Pure Prepared Paint Agent.

Canadian PdcifTc
Berora Too Plan a Journey Se. a Oanadiaa .

55 Thtri Street, POETIC JW. H. Peace, Agent,

I CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
I Sb-Mm- I R.iain Cmn,

isao, California.

!Vl. send aw copy of ywu free book,
witk Raiaioa."

Nami .

I Crrr, Brm

John Ebner, Mt. Angel, Phoenix Pure Paint Agent
jQuinaby Cash Store, R. F. D., Phoenix Pure Paint Agent

Your retailer should tell yon
Sun-Ma- id Raiaina ior not snore
haa the following pricea:

S4 (oa IS m. Urn Ma
SoooMoaa (io IS oa. nd .) IS Ray Farmer fo.. Phoenix Pure Paint AgentSlut Tkf Top cash prices paid.

Phone 523. 402 N. ComlJournal Want Ads Pay


